
Hey, Folks! 

      I’m writing this after just having returned home from our first potluck and meeting of the 2010-11 

season – and I’m delighted to report that we had a great turnout!  With the cooler temperatures of fall 

having snuck in rather abruptly, the snowmobile enthusiasts in the big town of Bowdoinham (and beyond, 

I’m sure) are obviously turning their thoughts to the winter ahead – as evidenced by the 35 in attendance 

tonight, all anxious to find out what the club has on the agenda for the upcoming months. 

     For those of you who were unable to be at the meeting, I’d like to fill you in on an item of particular 

interest. The Snowbirds are looking to make some easy money by participating for the second year in a 

row in Ski-Doo’s Million Dollar Club Support Program - and we could use each and every club member’s 

help with this endeavor ((that includes you business members, too).  All you need to do is complete the 

certificate found in The Maine Snowmobiler (page 11 of September’s issue) and return it to the Ski-Doo 

dealership of your choice prior to November 15, 2010.  For each one we drop off, $10 will be donated to 

the club (last year, we received a check in the amount of $140).  Like I said, it is easy money.  And we’ll 

make it even easier for those of you who prefer not to go out of your way:  Just complete a certificate and 

mail it to either the club’s post office box (#253) or to me at 600 White Road, Bowdoinham; rest assured, 

it will then get to its proper destination.  Thank you in advance for giving us a hand.   

     In case you were wondering, our slate of officers remains the same as last year: 

BOWDOINHAM SNOWBIRDS 

2010-2011 SEASON 

 
 PRESIDENT: VALERIE CHIANG  522 PRESIDENT: VALERIE CHIANG  522 PRESIDENT: VALERIE CHIANG  522 PRESIDENT: VALERIE CHIANG  522----5245524552455245     

    

VICEVICEVICEVICE----PRESIDENT: BRYAN BENSON 737PRESIDENT: BRYAN BENSON 737PRESIDENT: BRYAN BENSON 737PRESIDENT: BRYAN BENSON 737----4324432443244324    

SECRETARY:   SHAWN MOWERS    737SECRETARY:   SHAWN MOWERS    737SECRETARY:   SHAWN MOWERS    737SECRETARY:   SHAWN MOWERS    737----4029402940294029    

TREASURER:   BEV WALLACE     737TREASURER:   BEV WALLACE     737TREASURER:   BEV WALLACE     737TREASURER:   BEV WALLACE     737----8218821882188218 

                                                                                            TRAILMASTER: PAT MCDONOUGH TRAILMASTER: PAT MCDONOUGH TRAILMASTER: PAT MCDONOUGH TRAILMASTER: PAT MCDONOUGH   666  666  666  666----3069306930693069    

    

Don’t hesitate to give one of us a call should you have a question or concern.  We’ll try to help you as 
best we can. 
 
     That’s all for this month, people.   
 
Yours in snowmobiling, 
 
Bev Wallace 
 
      
 
      

 


